
ARRIVAL OF MATERIAL !

REDUCTION IN PRICES !

TffEi TRANSCRIPT for 50 CEXTS a- Week.

*• We have just received, by way of Cape

Horn, an extensive addition to our office.

VVe have greatly increased facilities in our

Job Department, and are enabled to give

entire satisfaction to those ofthe community

who will favor us with their calls. We

have received a large supply of colored
inks, etc., and are prepared to do Fanc^
Work at the shortest notice.

Amongst the rest, we are in receipt ofan

extensive assortment of Cards, and with our

new Presses, it is in our power to print

Cards at greatly reduce d prices*.

Our large Cylinder Steam Press has ar-

rived by- the same conveyance, and from

this day the "Transcript" wiljbe served to

our Weekly Subscribers at Fifty Cents a-

week. As willbe seen, out type is finer

than that of any other paper* in the city,
and we are thus enabled to give more mat-

ter than any other. We have facilities for

receiving early intelligence from all parts

of the State, and iv the course of three

weeks shall have a regular correspondent,
who will travel in Mexico, and will write

us from the different points of interest in

that country.
« • »

The Mail Sic*her Oregon Arrived.—
A*the Maj. Tompkina waa leaving the Bay
on Saturday morning, her officers observed
a steamer approaching, which they believed
to be the Oregon, due this day. As the Capt.
of the Maj. Tompkins c.irne round in the
Oregon, it is quite likely that he is correct in
his impressions. Ifso, we may expect the
mail to-day.

We wHI receive by her the first week's
proceedings in Congress, President's Mes-
sage, &c. The old mail ofNovember should
have got over the Isthmus, and we shall
probably have that in connection with the one

containing more recent dates.

Return or Judge Thomas. —It is pro-
bable that the late Judge of the Sacramento
District, who went on a visit to the States
some months since, will be here in the
cbars© of a few weeks. We have seen a
paper from his town, which contains an
item to the effect that on the day on which
the paper appeared, Judge Thomas and
wife left for California. He has, we sup-

pose, by his absence, without doubt, for-
feited His seat.

. The Prikters. —The compositors in this
cityhad a meeting on Saturday evening.

N and formed a Typographical Society. , We
have not received a

t list of the prices, but
understand they have adopted $1,50 per. 1000 ems forscomposition

)previous to 10
" o'clock ; after that hour $2. '; Whilst "stand-

ing," waiting for copy, they charge $1,50 per
; hour. :'« Heretofore, we have never paid less

than $2 per thousand, and would have vast-
. ly preferred that the old arrangements could

have remained as they we,re. : •\u25a0 ••'..\u25a0 o ;\u25a0' *\u25a0 :-
' *It appears that for several months |past

the Times, and of coarse the Index, have
been paying only $1,50, and when the

\u25a0 journeymen ofthe three offices met -to form
a Typographical Society, the l"Times'" and
"Index" men contended for $1,50 only per
thousand, whilst those from the ''Transcript",

11 held out for the regular 'California \u0084 prices,
$2. The Transcript Imen 3 were -'of: course
out-numbered /- by L the , combination, .. and
are thus compelled to work for prices
less than those paid at other respectable of-

\u25a0' fices in California. ;
:..\

i;f-.'";^^r..nX'-&i-•••"''iVf-i'.i
" - Asa body, there is no class ofmen < more

deserving and none more worthy of libera\
\u25a0\u25a0; wages than the printers. We have always

preferred rewarding them with; something
; : mere tangible than i words. :'_.l^, :f;.; •;'*. '!v

\u25a0 -We understand that ; the printers at i San
[Jose have had a meeting, and ', decided to

: adopt the San Francisco :prices, and then
. present, themselves to the San :Francisco Ty-
".- pographical Society as a branch. i!;-;-l^-s"'---- - I^«^:a '.-j^-';' '' •;•; « '••'^"2'T.T'XVJ^-f:-.

X Street.— The laborers were at work
:.'; yesterday;- with their teams, grading X st.

; The work of: putting the street : in order
• progresses :;ifinely, 'i\ with' '- one

t '• exception,
- which we trust Mr. Petit, or the Council, or

; "'. whoever has charge of the matter, will look
y to. We notice that the 'iplanks are being

secured by spikes which are entirely too

small for such work. It. must be recollect-
\u25a0:":: ed thaftieavy teams will trundle over these

planks, and. we,'might 'almost as well have
nothing at ; all to secure the planks to the

\ sleepers, as to ".have simply . spikes which
T^can be ; driven in- with a common hatchet.

This is really a serious evil, 'and.'iwe trual

'.:' L that justice willbe done the city.".?'*^3: :;V't
'\u25a0 \u25a0 ,-. ,(B|i»^"'-.x;i.^'

t
[.' -\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0.[ >^z

Accident.— We lebrn through Mr. S. R.
.Anthony, of Freeman &. Co.'s express, that

; » Mr*.J. 1 Hunt, of New Orleans, accidentally
; \u25a0hot himself through his right hand, at the

1 •upper table, on board the Senator, last Sat-
urday evening.':/ In rising from the table,

v-V the hammer 'of his pistol c- u^ht and iS the
pistol went oft, causing the accident. ? Dbc*
Hsmblin, who was on board, rendered every

' -.: assistance ''^^^=ri^^':u '; "r -;'V^^^y^;;
; Cbati 1*.!; C ukcil.—There was no busi-

ness done by this body an Saturday evening.
, ? They tdjonraed over to Wondhf '^£^^^

Intelligence Itcapectfug \u25a0 the~ Kldmatli.
'\u25a0'p**\u25a0-\u25a0">; *, and '* Scott's River*. -i l'f?lvs!

Through the politeness of..Dr. W. H.
Thomas' we have been furnished with the
followinginteresting account ofthe Klamath
mines; &c., which we extract from one of
his private letters. The le'ter was written
by a gentleman who had spent some five
months in that vicinity. And the facts giv-
en below are such as, for the most part,
came under his personal observation. He
writes as follows :

I take pleasure in embracing this oppor-
tunity to render you all the information res-
pecting Klamath River and the mines, that
is in my power. Klamath river is about as
large as the Sacramento, but more rapid. It
takes it»rise in Oregon, and, with its tribu-
taries, drains a section of country some 300
miles in length, and 150 or 200 broad,
emptying into the Pacific Ocean inLatitude
41 deg. 33 mm. North—at a distance ofsome
250 miles north-west of San» Francisco —some 50 *miles north of Trinidad, and
75 mil«s north of Humboldt. The Klamath
river is accessible to vessels from the Ocean,
and affords a safe harbor. Intimes ofsouth
west winds, however, as at this season,

sometimes a bar is made at tae entrance of
the harbor. But this seldom happens,~and
when itdoes, a fewdays serve to wash it en-
tirely away. The town of Klamath is laid
oat within two miles of the sea, on thernorth
bauk of the river. Some 50 houses are now
going up there, among which are a number
stores. Supplies of provisions are to be
had there now ; aud more will soon be going
up, as the emigration to those mines has al-
ready commenced, and provisions being
now very high in those mines, will induce,
travellers to take up supplies at once. At
this season of the year the Klamath mines
can be reached by no other route than by
the Klamath river. Iwill now give you a
list of its tributaries. First is Blue Creek,
20 miles above Klamath ; second, Trinity
river, 50 mileS above Klamath; third,
Camp Creek ; fourth, Salmon Creek, 90
miles above; fifth, Scott's rirer, or Beaver
Creek ; sixth, Shasta or Smith's river, 120
miles above; seventh, Rogues river in Ore-
gon ; besides a host oflesser branches and
creeks that, as yet, -have never been
traveled, or even looked at. Klamath river
is navigable for steamers up as high as the
forks, where the Trinity comes in. Atthat
point are rapids —above these again it is
navigable some 50 miles farther. So I am
told by parties who have explored it to its
source.

Gold is found any where on the Klamath
from the fork of the Trinityup ;but the rich
mines are on the Salmon Creek and on
Scott's river. I understood that two men
came down to towu, yesterday, from Salmon
creek, which place they left some weeks
ago, bringing with them, one 40,000 aud
the other 50,000 dollars, taken out in three
weeks. But disregarding all these big sto-
ries, Iknow from the most reliable and au-
thentic sources of information, that the
tniues on the Klamath river and its tributa-
ries, especially the last mentioned one, be-
yond all doubt are the wealthiest mines in
California, and as such are now developing
themselves to tome two thousand men—
who are there at work at this present time—by an average of one ounce a day to each
working man, and in many instances six to
ten ounces per day. All these are facts with-
in the range of substantial proof by men
who are at this time in San Francisco, and
who are willing to attest not only this, by
sol '11111 affirmation, but farther and more as-
tonishing statements, if necessary. The
only method ofreaching the mines from the
town of X., at present, is by the aid of small
boats or canoes purchased ofthe Indians.
Parties of 12 or 20 can go up in perfect safe-
ty. A canoe, capable of carrying up «two
men to work her, and a freight of 1,000
lbs., can be bought ofan Indian for an axe
or two hatchets. White and red beads are
also useful as an article oftraffic with the
natives. At last accounts the Indians were
represented a- being uuiversally friendly at
the mines. In this way parties can take up
three months' provisions at a trifling ex-
pense, and in a journey of only six or seveu
days at farthest: whereas to pack them by
any other route willcost them an immense
amount of toil, danger, aud a long time, be-
sides no inconsiderable outlay of money.
Vessels are now running up there almost
every day, and a party of50 men can at
any time charter one at an an expense of
not over $25 each, from here up to th,e town
ofX, and freight at $25 per ton.

S i ate Loan.—A billhas been introduced
in the Lower House of the legislature, au-

thorizing the State Treasurer to negotiate a
loan of300.000, on the credit and faith of
the State.

* m * I——1——Governor's Proclamation. — Gov. Mc-
Dougal has issued has proclamation, author-
izing the Sheriff of Mariposa county to

raise 100 men, to aid in arresting the fur-
ther progress of Indian hostilities in that
county.

The Vote for Seat of Government. —Officialreturns bare been received at San
lose from "_ nineteen of1 the counties •in the
State, leaving ; eight counties [ from?.which
no returns have been received. The whole
number ofvotes cast on the question of a
State Capital, by ! the returns, amounts to
12,992. Of. this number there J were cast
forVallejo, 8409 ; ' San Jose, 1371 fthe; bal-
ance are cast for nineteen 'different places.
It is believed that of those not received, at

least nine-tenths were .in favor of&Vallejo.'
The Committee in the Senate introduced
the following bill, recommending that the
willof the people should be complied with)*

Sec. 1. That from and after the close of the pres-
ent session of the ' Legislature, the citylofVallejo,
situated on the bay of Napa and straits of Carcjuenez,

, shall be the Ipermanent seat of pov eminent for the
State of California, Iprovided M. O. Vallejoshall sub-
mit a satisfactory bond to the Legislature and Gover-

: nor, for I 'he performance 'of the proposition submit-
ted by the said SI G Vallejo to the last !Legislature,
the bond to be entered into by the said M. G. Vallejo
with^the Governor qf. the State. :>>-y l"*\u25a0:?\u25a0£*!.*..
I After being read, it was laid on the table
tillMonday, v Mr. Tingley,' \u25a0 from • the \ same
Committee, intends to present a counter re-
port, favorabl we believe, :

to the selection
ofSan Jose as the permanent Capital of the
State- \u25a0

:
\ ;:;;:;::• \u25a0

::fitztt:;-S:x^1-C"^
1 . I^T The Mayor of Stockton Jhas f, issued
a proclamation offering a reward ): of; $200
forf the 'apprehension of a person ' known
there as'- Little Joe, i who is represented as
haying committed a violent and unprovoked
murder in that city on the 15th inst. Joe
is }represented as being 16 ;years ofi^ age,
small '<in stature, of sallow complexion,
black, straight hair,' large , black eyes, nose
rather flat, large head, withbroad and high
forehead, and has a cat over \u25a0 the right eye,
extending from the root of hi* hair to the
eye-brow. \u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^d

iirmUh on the Cosnmnes— lo Indiana
Killed, and 14 Badly Wounded!

We are indebted to Maj. Wm. Graham,
who has located a ranch in Pleawnt Valley,
on tiie eastern frontier, for an account of an

engagement which took place a short time
since between himself, eight other whites,
and a body of Indians, numbering forty-
five. Maj. G. states that his party being
short of meal, had gone out on a hunting
excursion, crossing the North aud camping
on the Middle Fork of the Cosumnes. We
extract from Maj. G's. letter :

"Scarcely two hours had elapsed when I
saw one ofthe gentlemen, Mr. Stewart, re-
turning. I thought of course he had heen
successful, & spoke tohim accordingly.when,
with a smile ou his face, he told me he had
been fired"on by twa Indians, who were lay
ing in ambush, and who waited until he had
paßse*d for the purpose of getting "de;id
wood" on him. The arrows of one missed
their mark; the other fired his rifle, w< nnd
ing Mr.S. slightly in the wrist. Mr S. as
sured me, the first he knew of it was, from
the report ofthe rifle, which was not more
than fifteen paces from him. Owiugto the
roughness ofthe canon, Mr S. could wot get
a shot before the rascals were out of range.
When the hunters came in, we, to a man,
agreed to cross over to the South Fork of
the river, and have satisfaction, if we could
catch them in their rancheria.
* On the following morning, we made a
forward movement, and after a march of
four or five miles, found* ourselves on the
edge ofa very steep canon, the whole fiic^
of which was covered by a dense growth of
chaparal, and large rocks. At the base, on
a small mound, we counted five lodges; we
then divided in two parties, one taking a
little to the right, and the other nearly
straight down the mountain side. When-
nenrly half way, we noticed some squaws
walking from the lodges towards a deep ra-
vine or gulch at the foot ofthe canon We
continued to creep stealthily down, and
when within one hundred and thirty yards
ofthe ravine, I discovered an Indian bas-
ket lying on a rock, and some horseflesh
by tjje side ofit drying. Immediately he-
low on the sideof the rock next to us, stand-
ing under a tree, I perceived an Indian
cleaning his gun. We then iribved up to
some large rocks in frontof us, and counted
forty-five. Some'of them were armed with
rifles; the most of them carried bows and
arrows. A few squaws were engaged in
fleecing a horse they had just killed.

While waiting for the other party to come
in below, one of them moved a little, and
the enemy discovered us The rifles of our
hunters were ready, and the fray began. —The Indians stood pretty well at first, sup-
posing that we six composed the whole
number. When the others got withinrange,
a little below us, and opened on them, the
red gentlemen made "one pair of heels
serve two pairs ofhands,'' and leftus; that is,
with the exception of ten killed, and four-,
teen badly wounded. We did uot attempt
to follow them, as in my judgment it is ut-
terly useless for a white man to run after
one ofthese mountain Indians.

We watched them cross the Consumnes
and start up the other side. We theu took
up our line of march for the Middle Fork.

Ilearned two days since, that an Indian
agent has been sent out by the government,
and is now inyour city. Ifhe feels like a
trip into the mountains, I Would like to join
him,- as our location is convenient for either
the Consunmes or the South Fork of the
American. Yours, &c.

WM. GRAHAM.

IMacerrHle ltrius«E
A Mvu Shot. —A difficulty occurred a

few days since, near Weber Creek, about a
claim, in which a young man by the name
ofHewes was shot through the arm. The
wound is not considered dangerous.

Indian Skirmish. —A party of miners at
work about twelve miles above Placerville
on the South Fork of the American river,
were attacked on Monday last, by the In-
dians, and driven away from their diggings.
They report the Indians as being very nu-
merous, and many ofthem armed with guns.

MuMNO. Provisions &c.—The whole val-
ley in which the town ofPlacerville is sit-
uated, is being dug up. The diggers are

making from five to fiftydollars per day.;—The proprietor of Adams' hotel having va-
mosed his ranch, a party ofminers went in
and dug it out, which caused the building to

cave in' following the precedent set by its
owner. Provisions are abundant, and sel
ling very low. Flour is a drug, particularly
that which is sour. Fresh Chili has a down-
ward tendency; 6000 lbs. changed hands
on Monday at ten cents. Boots have a high
and low inclination —tops high and pri-
ces low. Teamsters are scarce. The heavy
license imposed for vending their traps, has
caused them to shun this pleasant valley.

Soiree. —Our gentlemanly Postmaster, T.
C. Nug«nt f Esq., give a soiree at his rest

dence, last Tuesday evening ; it was .« re-

cherche affair, and the arrangement for the
amusements of the evening were admirable.
There "was a goodly number of ladies pres-
cnt, and they joined in the mazy dance with
right good will. We opine that this is the
first of.a series of parties to be given by the
upper tendom of our town.

A Watery Grave. —Last night, about 12
o'clock, a drunken son of the Emerald Isle,
fell into one of the numerous holes in our
streets, that contained s:xne four feet ol
water. The inhabitants in the neighborhood
were awakened from their slumbers by the
continued cry by the immersed paddy, of
"Murder! help! help!"

}\u25a0 Appointment. —His Excellency, Governor
Burnett, ;"has ;. appointed ?* \u25a0nocli \N. ';,Strout,
Ksq.,.of Placerville, Notary Public for the
county of: El Dorado. The '\u25a0 appointment is
one that meets with the full approbation of
the citizens of the *• county, the "gentleman
bei. eminently qualified to perform the du>
ties of the office. g ft "J gg
''j,**** •\u25a0" >;"V'.At^'"*v" '" • •-»• ' '—' "'*^:;fl' "'*'»\u25a0\u25a0„'».',;
.; t; t?-;.>..\u25a0_,. *,*jvii} j}i,v;,;ai»...i. . '.i;y,, ir-jjsV'LrjSLn^t!/.)>

\u25a0J; t"""F"The i Record of Deaths may be* seen at the
Coffin Wareroom of E. S. Youmans, on Fourth at.,
between J and K.

Names ofDeceased Persons for the Week Ending
-\u25a0 -.r.tj;•. \u0084 _5.,/?ts. \u25a0/ January 18,1850.*'

i*',v;7f*I>'^*'.;;.-^
9 Dec 12, William Moozley, aged 36, Alabama. ;*'

\u25baitf "/, 13,' James § Allen. 34, Conn. f. * ;--: *, • T • . ij1
.r >,f " "• 14, Anthony Rarappin, 31, N Y. '^V,,,....^^ ',

..',\u25a0"?' « 14. Child of John McGeer, *?nd 9 month*!, ;>
f» " 14, Mrs Samuel Moore, 23, Jackson Co, lowa.'
-;"•.: "

_
15, Wm D Scheinerliorn, S3, - Canada. 'c>~4V:~'.'\u25a0•< ". j17, Childof. Mrs Sherman, aged 2 weeks. :'

\u25a0U- " \u25a0 18, Daniel Pedrue, 34.-. Pike Co, ,Ga,-V-;»5 <"£.

Citr Jotting, Dbw..
BY QCIS 1

. Meeker & Co., are about putting up a
large brick store on their present place of
business on the L#vee. '\u25a0 w' ./•",•. fv;' "'. lC<-i

Pulnier &Co ; Express is fast gaining
in. popularity. Mr. Henry Reed, one* the
gentlemanly proprietor of the " vVoodeoek,"
lias bought in the concern, and- with such a

go-ahead "team" as '< himself and ;Mr. J. H.
IVlumby, success is ccrtnin. "*'• ,::.'-V-\u25a0'•.'.•'"-" \

. John C. Morrison, Esq., of 2nd street, has
in his possession a watch cased with cpamotidsj.
It is a French hunter, and is one th% most

magnificent affairs or the kind we ever saw

Itcan be bought for Five Thousand Dol-
lars !!

The Ball on Tuesday evening, at Curtis 1

Pavillion, at Brighton, promises to he a very
brilliant / and Crecherche : affair—excessively
exclusive, and upper teri-ish. . :, r r ,-:«\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0

Col. R. H. Taylor, of the ".Mary
Herald,! , piid us a flying visit; he- seems in
excellent | health, and , feels quite „sanguine
about a "charter" for the place of his adc p-

tioa.'^i-iii^ pc-1 mV-^t. ;>•.\u25a0•'•: :• "• \.":'
•.•;\u25a0-.: ;-.t.;«iv,-(iy«.; : t^.'3.'.«c,*.v_. :• :>.f < _. \u25a0 .'
.\u25a0;•"; Go and : see those : lump* of Gold -in the
window of Hensley & Merrill,,the bankers,
on 2/.d street. .-\u25a0;:'-'\u25a0 y>1 !j:;C-^(ci! ._,

It is said several persons in this city con

template ;

committing suicide —cause . un-
known. \

: "\u25a0' '. •\u25a0'<l' y :'. ;::: : J\ '\u25a0'''\u25a0}}/ ',"' :;\u25a0.''.'
.." It is said that some heavy capitalists. from
San ..iFrancisco, are •ab ut ; erecting several
brick fire proof dings upon Xstreet" as in
their opinion it is the \u25a0 best and most central
thoroughfare in the city. "iti'At.".-. .:,•?-;.-.'• •

There are over a dozen " Night Auct'on"
shops open every evening on J street. /, ,The
greater part of them are Israelitish. : %'•"'"

Dr. Volney Spmlding considers the pres-
ent state of.'J street to be '.injurious to 'the
health of the city. • ;:\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0_ \u25a0j.-]i"^\ * V "

We were shown through Dr. Riggs' Hos-
pital, at Sutter's Fort, the : other day, and
were much pleased fiwith the order, regu-
larity, and cleanlii ess of.the different ward 1 .
-—rx.)r.'-jiv* \> .-:,r~+'-:r.•*>:>> !\u25a0• i '-;>,,v.j. .:.:-;<. —Dr. R. is spoken of in the highest term:), as

a
1

kind, attentive, and very able physician. .
% \u25a0—-•*\u2666—

(\u25a0'. Rail-Road ' between ( | Sacramento and

Marysville. —We ', re | informed by one of
the first citizens of Mirysville, that an im-
portant movement has been st.rted there,
which, if c ir-ied out, will result in the mu-
tual *advantage of our city and ;•: thai: place
'A paper has been passed around for .signa-
tures, for the purpose ofstarting a comp'iSly ,
to join. Marysville with Sacramento, ";by
means of a rtiilroad.*i>.bur,'Jinfornii'int; states:

that about 0,000 are already subscribed. '\u25a0'.
I The country between our city and .Marys-
ville is exceedingly level, and would require
but little grading ; :but-unfor un iteiy it is so

low as to render it somewhat haztrdous {to

run a road direct, on account of the dmger
of overflows. To raise the road above high
water, would of course be iinpricttcahle.
Such a road, : therefore, 1; if,"-built at \u25a0\u25a0 present,
would have to

!
tike an ' extended curve :

towards the east. The lands b»rderi.ig ojn

the Sacramento, between * the American and
Feather ''rivers, are so fertile that it will not

be long before they are thiculy dotted' with
farm houses. Ofjcourse', at that time, the
banks of the . rives will be leveed. .Th:s
will probably bs done to a considerable ex.
tent by private enterprise ; at such a time a
rail road could bo.built between Sacramento
and Marysville at very little expense. ',' Vj. ''•

Legat. Interest.-t-A billhas been intro-
duced into the Legislature fixing the rate of
interest in this State at 10 per cent per an-
num ; but providing" that parties may,- by
special contract, agree for the payment of
twenty per cent per annum for money due
or to be«orne due on any contract, i Any
higher rate is declared virtually to be usur-

ious, and is made void. ,
News from Oregon.

1.7 Our dates from Oregou are up to the 11th
instant. '^'

'.!;:'^'.!
1
': .-iKiVs.'-'i. ;'j>-1; ;' '.<!'',' -^'t/. >'\u0084vi,

i"r-By the Spectator, we perceive that ith
winter has been unusually mild, in Oregon.
Concerning - the weather at Oregon City, it
says : J ;. .•-.'\u25a0•-. '.1-A/-;"- '•\u25a0..;;.:.' v'.fO?V« '- i:-- .-' C : :

''^•; The thermometer has sunken but once,
sjnee winter set in, as low as 17 or 15 deg.
below the \ freezing point, and 1, it > stood at :
that but for a single day. Th^ weather for
(he [. past ?week has "been < showery, though
the""quantity;- of rain that ifell has not been '
large. The thermometer /ranged at about i

40 degrees during the month ofDecember.
s :;ln,the;6rego <nian,,publißh«ci i at > Portland, i
wo-find the following: 7^^{^f]};:-:ia-
%i We have had a constant rain during i: the
night; the ground has 'become thoroughly
saturated, and we may look fora heavy rise
in the streams. The Willamette has al-
ready begun to irise quite rapidly. The
rain still comes down in torrents, ' with a
fair prospect for the storm to continue yet
forseveral days. v v.iV^ ;vr:^
' The same paper, speaking ofthe Anne E.
Maine, says that &she .made three of the
quickest trips on record. ',-;i.f//,J"^"r^.. Masonic. — At the first meeting under a
charter ofWillamette Lodge, No. 11 F. and
A.

1M., the following persons were elected as
the officers for t- the -nsuiqg yfar : John El
liottrw. M\u25a0fl H D O' Bryant, J. W.; "D. H.
Lowusd le, Treas.; J. H Couch, J. D. ;
Lewis M-iy. S. W.f;W. S. Caldwell, c'y; ;
W. Hi' Fish-r.S. D.; N. Delan, T.—[Ore
goniun, Port'and. , ' , ;iri.

.« .. -i

An ounce of mother wit is worth a pound
of learning. -'^
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mortality Report. ' • "
FORTHE WEEK ENDING t JaNUART 18, 1850.

Typhoid4Fever, \u25a0.'>... >.i'v^\\J;«:
2

i Inflammation of the Lungs, :.tt <." .! Ja?':2';-
--; Pneumonia, ... ;. :\u25a0•';,- -•\u25a0:; '\u25a0" --H'l1?.

Diarrhea, Sil %«?!:»«» .WcK -kk£f*-S»; i>£
1 Congestion of the Brain, \u25a0

f">. :- V '\u25a0-• ! .'" W'l«»
-? Disease unascertained, ;*"-.«! si \u25a0;';. WWlj*:

;\u25a0 •\u25a0 .\u25a0-: • J^'.-vj ,iitii~ ,swic/-,(>;;.!:i'>-:;"'; f/Vo'jL'fiittf;
\u25a0 Who!e number of Deaths. :-'.iVA *'' -^ i; 8 ' i

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.

THE SENATE.
Tuesday, Jan. 14.

In the Se.vate, on the 14th, Mr. Robinson,

Senator f^bm Sacramento. took his seat.
"M. G. Vallejo sent in a statemeut that he

was ready to enter into bond with ample
security, for tbe fulfilment ofhis proposition
made to the last legislature, for the location
ofthe permanent jeat of government at the
city of Vallejo.

Mr. Tingley submitted the following re-
solution, which was adopted:

Resolved —That the Judiciary committee
be instructed to^Ticjuire what right or title,
ifany, th« State of Califorhia has to lands
covered by hfg"h tide, lying within this State,
or lying betwen high and low water murk,

on navigable streams, with leave to report
by bill or otherwise
;. •;i.:t*>\. "•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•! :ui.- ii.l Wednesday. Jan. 15.
i'tMr. Green rose to a .persoual'ex plapafioji,'
in relation to the "leader" in '.he State Jour-
nal of this date, which I wjuiread. [The ar-
t cle connected some member of the Senate— not distinctly designated — with the
scheme of the. removal ofthe Capital of Tex-
as from Austin to Galveston.] Mr. G. said
if the article refer*ed to 'him, it was false
and malicious. :He owned property at Va!-
lejo, as every body knew; ; ; Ivithe \u25a0\u25a0 desired
the location ofthe. Capital \u25a0 there; simply be-
cause the believed! that to b« the best L

joint

for it.
The propriety of fixing a day for the elec-

tion of.a U.S.' Senator, was discussed but no-
ay fixed. yMr. Lippiuott . was ".in favor of

pu' in;; off:he*-elecfiion"nu!il Ihe day before
ad i'"ii men t." '*?.\u25a0*•'•'-.- \'J}* -I '\u25a0 '\u25a0'. '^..77'. \u25a0'; . ,'..'\u25a0'\u25a0 ?•\u25a0*

Mr. Donglitss said that 'ifit was put off
that ilong -,we would >\u25a0not elect any, body.
[Laughfor:"J '\u25a0'\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 V'f:: ' : ;J*''

:' >/"''"-r; '' 'v;:
'
; .'\u25a0•''''' \;:

"; Mr. Li;)|)i'ncntt —So much the better. \u25a0'
;"?MivHeydeiift.ldU; thovght that hitie pro
gress could be made in legislating until this
'matter .waß":dec'ided/v7*'-^ !:s ''.-"'' :': "; -- :

\" 1:t;'!"'r*Mr. Woodvvorth was ofthe same opinion.
While 'thirteen candidates for the office
were iv the field, energetically pressing
their clijims, we could do nothing forbeing
teased to death.

Mr. Broderick (Robinson in the Chair )
introduced a -bill to obolish the Recorder's
Court in the city of Sail Francisco : refer-
red to the Judiciary committee and the
Senate adjourned. •

.'\u25a0-.\u25a0 - •\u25a0\u25a0«V -I:.1";"/-'."-">•: :; - " - - \u25a0\u25a0--".--' ...,
'x '(\u25a0:\u25a0• ;/ - •\u25a0•M.'fi-ciV-i' '

\u25a0 Thursday, Jan. 16th.

\u25a0•>? The Judiciary Committee reported, in ac-
cordance wi'h the :'petitiiTiV:.of Thomas J.
White and 500 others, recommending its
passage; '• An act to amend ail act, declar-
ing -!certain rivers, creeks/ and V sloughs,
therein named, navigable. '.. \u25a0">'"" \u25a0 ' Si:

The rules were suspended to | permit its
i second and third readings, upon*-.which the
bill passed. 1; ••\u25a0•' : -: "*['\u25a0\u25a0 ''•\u25a0\u25a0''"\u25a0 "V"-' '•*"\u25a0'''}•. '. '

The bill in. relation to lotteries was so
amended as to make the penalty a fine not
less lthan $300, ; and : by ;imprisonnn'nt not
less than six mouths, or by both." : The bill

.was "passed ;

as \u25a0Hiti^iid^d. . . ' ,: .'. '.\ m
r_".';-.: ,.'

; The Surveyor General ) reported that i,he
had--, visited Vallejo, New York jof the Pa-
cific, aiid San J Jose, for the purpose of ex-
ainitiiiigI.1'. locations proffered . for the Sate
Capitol, but expressed mo decided prefer
euce,'': although there : was a slight leaning
for Vallejo. ;\u25a0•-'/';;" """.;".',''''- .:,".".\u25a0!' if'.''i
' iS ;i!Oh- '.)•".» \iUl' -\u25a0 \u25a0--;\u25a0.-. ..;\u25a0>\u25a0 "\u25a0- - ;i >.".'";\z_-f-- 'I.*
'•'. \u25a0'\u25a0'.- \u25a0\u25a0) \u25a0: \u25a0', \u25a0\u25a0"- : • ; -Friday, Jan. IT?

x The Committee on Public Buildings re
p irtcd in favor of.Va.l l >as the' future Seat
of G'<v»-rnm nt. \u25a0••>;' ;' .-.T- 1 ' .-\u25a0\u25a0 v "\u25a0''.'
; , ; Mr. J'inglcy, from the ; same committee,
dissented froir. the re|>-.rt. and di'» his Motion
it ws£ laid .on the ! >ble tillMonday, when In
will present a counter report. ;>- --•;v ' • "-"•'.'>. -.S.^

The comin'tit-e on Surveyor General's
rtip->it,'siy: "Your coimpiUue *. r«*porl, ihat
the. ianguusfe used by ;the Surveyor l General
i•! undignified and d;BC"urte<nJK and sliuuld
not 7receive tho consideration of'Uie Senate.
They therefore recommend that the couimu-

nicali >n (herewith returned; be laid upon th •

t.ible. and your,'' cinvnittee discharged f urn
the f'u ther i-onsidciutino tiu-reut." ,•-:'• 'i. •\u25a0'*;' ',
; i:Mr. Ad:tms intro.fic d the bill of which
he had given notice, to jet.. the pubic ; print-
ing by cent; act to the : lowest bidder ; which
w .s read a first and* sen •ij'd time, and
red to the commut^e on •• public prilling "

THE ASSEMBLY.
Tuesday. Jan. 14

Mr. E. B. Kellogg, of Santa Cruz, ::'repofi-
ed a jointresolution thitutl moneys collect-
ed prior to the admission ofCalifornia, 'ought
to be refunded to this : State:'- and that oui
Senators and Representatives in \ Congress
be instructed to usk fur the same iii pur be-
haif.fen?;-!-.":, >\u25a0;.*' f-'J\ir''A:\^iV^^fr-h:x%:-f^:f'ii

Mr. Moore wished to ask if"net proceeds"
in the resolutions reported, meant to imply
the balance-left after paying t the expensesr -the army . and navy, "ornot. v-.7.hV*-'.-'; Ht; V;

i Mr. Kellogg replied, "no." -f-'^•-[A message was received 5 from the- Sen-
ate, informing the Assembly; ibat a joint,re-
solution that the archives of the State now
atßenecia, be placed in' the office (if the Sec I
retnro-of State;* had 'passed th;U liiVJy. ]'f;^

Mr. Lisle, of Sacramento, could see no
reason why vv^ should :_• clai mv the jmoneys
collected asrevenues here,Nany more *iihiin
those collected elsewhi r;-, but that we had
a claim upon the general govi inn.ent fur
the payment ofthe expenses in iimimuiuiiig
government prior to the ad liirssionAv^^y IU

\u25a0Mr. Kellogg observed th t Ilie tnnnexs

collected be! njjed three classes : 1. Pint
collected during the w.ir. 2.:-£i hit collected
between treaty^rof'n"^ace mid the esi. ih
lishment of a civil sjovermii<nt ; d: d3.Th it
colleeled since To 1whom, then, said he, do

moneys beloiiir ? :-'•\u25a0 They w.-re not col-
lected uurier the revenue laws v the United
Suites, who. ha via never expended -a"i>y; thing"
in behalf of this country, ie. /:-\u25a0»*;?. ,': -?;-
J> Mr. .Field submitt .da resolution asking for
the,passag ; of a tiiw by Congress :residing
to thi3 State the moneys thus coili c "cdr.^.^t.\^> Dr. 'Robinson */fse' to give- Vsome : reasons,
as asked for by the ffentlrtnan from Sacrc
nicntd; (Mr. Li.-le.j why the moneys collect-
ed should \u25a0- be refunded .to this St.ite. He
stated that ; the money belongs to us, mid mrn t
io the-getieral government, which h,.d not
paid any p:\rt of ie, as wef had done. Nnr
was it riu-ht to it to the impr.Ker, who
h-td-dr.rivd his profits on goods lre,.dy. Hi'
thought, then, that reasons ought to be shown
why the moneys sh mid not \be paid . over >to
this State. 6-'i, i,v,;ur,-<;!)'>i 'i'Smil- c- <;.r! (•\u25a0"vvh'v.o.
!VVJ.^\'HtW:ti'.^>T~r!-!!r:H^
n, ''j.'.J f. .- '1 "Wednesday Jan. 15.
Mr. Hall, from the committee oii Claims,

made an adverse report upon the petition
of R. A. Wilson, praying to be Vemunorared
for services Tendered as Criminal Judge at
Sacramento, which was adopted.
ft Mr. Baldwin, from;the Select committee
in the Contested election case vs.
Satrnd^rs, made a repoft favorable to the
latter. }!iv/' ?.\u25a0',<?;<£} i.i^^ini^-^v^'rif^
I • Mr. Robinson imoved' to reconsider i tho'vote 5by
which, yesterday ,r the ', resolution to have the memo-'
rial from the Court of Sessions of Sacramento, Coun-
ty printed, ww lost. \ -!'• I**» :.-'scji*:- -"\u25a0: - • . ;~,: ; ' :

| -•\u25a0•>--- tirii. ;>',' ,U _•\u25a0; -i^'W

He said he wished toread the memorial \- \u25a0

that he had been informed tlfct it contained ?> *.. ia
reference io the late rioU fe the city of Sacramento.
That certain individual* who jot up those riotn and
took an active part in them, were presenting bills, in
said memorial, against the State If such wm the
ense, he wished to know all about it, so that ha
might koow how large a bill to present on bu own
account, as he took a part in tbe suppression of the

disturbances.
The vote was reconsidered, and the memorial or-

dered to be printed.
Mr. Hall presented a memorial from Col. William

Rnd-rer.o. commander of the expedition against, tbe
Indian.- in El Dorado County, askine remuneration for
himself and men, forserrices rendered.

On motion, the memorial and accompanying docu»
men s were referred to tbe Committee on Military
Affairs _

On motion of Mr Lisle, so much of the Governor's
Message as relates to the appointment made by him
to fillthe vfcancytn the 6th Judicial District, occa-
sioned by the removal of the Hon. James S. Tholttu
from this State, was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee, with instructions to report on Friday next.

Thursday, Jan. 16.
Mr. Cnrr cave notice that he should introduce a

bill ?rantin£ divorcee. Also, to tax silver and quick-
silver.

Mr. Camnbnll preseuted a bill to regulate the into-
rept on money.

Mr. Saunders asked leave to withdraw the report
of Colonel Rodgers, respecting Indian disturbance!.
Granted.

Friday, Jan. litA.
In the Assembly, the greater part of tho

day was taken np in discussing 1 the ques-
tion of lhe "civil fund," and the moneys

collecied as a revenue by imp6st duties,
which was participated in by Messrs. Moore,
Richardson. Crane, Dr. Robinson, Keliogg,
and McCorkle.

The bill passed in the Senate in relation
to the inspection of steamboats, was read a.
third time and passed.

Mr Covsirrubinn, of Santa Barbara, ap-
peared and took His seat.

-, ;—.-\u2666 .
Nrwa from Cliinn.

Dates are received np to ftov. 5 ; this is
twen>tys**ven days lat»-r than the last ad-
vices. We take the following items from
our exchanges.

The China Mail of Oct. 31st. contains the
following particulars of a^remendous ex-

plosion at Typa, which took place on Oct.
29th.

On Tuesday evening lffst, the melancholy
news reached tliia place that the Pcj<tugtttso -32-gun frigate Donna Marfn 11. hotl been
blown up at ilie Typa that day about 2 EE.Mr. r
nnd that of those on board scarcely a man
survived, ft, would appear that a salute
was fired at .noon on occasion 'of the birth-
day of the King Consort of Portugal*, aud
it is surmised that the magazine had been
again opened fur thp purpose of reloading
he guns. At all events about half-past 2f

ihe vessel blew up wiih a tremendous ex-
plosion,»antl of a crew of upwards of200
offict-rs and men, only irine were picked up
by*the boats of the United States sloop of
war Marion, which were instantly despatch-
ed to render assistance; and of these nine,
five are since dead, one "of whom, we be-
li ye, was a iTiid.shi|>aian. .. The son ofCap-
tain d'Assis, a lieutenant, aud a purser,
chanced to be on shore at. the time of the
catastrophe. Arumor has been current here
that Captain Glendy, and some of his offi-
cers, besides civilians, were on board at
the time, but this, we are happy to say, was
not the case; and though the Marion was
anchored close tocher safety lay in her very
proximity, the most dangerous projectile!
being thrown over or beyond her. Tho
only accident that befel her was, that one
T)f her men tending boat alongside was se-
verely injured on the kuee by lhe falling of
an iron bolt. The body ofCaptain d'Assis
c Silva has since oeen fouud

The river Mm is said to be blockaded by
pirates, whose object seems to be the plun-
der of native opium smugglers. Apprehen-
sion is felt in no other quarter, as the pi-
rates are known to fear even the most ordi-
nary resistance. '

Upon a representation from the French
Minister at Canton, lhe Edict heretofore-
issued in that place against Christianity,.
has been struck from off the records by or-
der of tlte Governor General.

The Krl'so Mutiny.—The Supreme Conrt
Criminal Sessions were held on the 15fh,
16th, and 17'h inst. The most interesting
trial was that of two seaii>en. named Neill
and C"usens, R*fattempt vie, to take posses-
sion of 'he British Ship Kelso. on her way
from San Francisco to this port. The evi-
dence clearly shewed that itwas their in-
tention to murder the Captain and officers
and run off wiih the ; vessel, in which
they expected a large quantity of treasure;
and their success was only prevented by
the cool and determined conduct oflhe Cap-
tain, who shot one man dead and mortally
wounded another. The prisoners were
both found guilty ; Consena was sentenced
to transportation forseven years, and Neill-
f.ir life.

Seizure or a Fuen-ch Mis?i has t.—Tho-
China Mail ofOct. 10, says:

*'A Chinese correspondent, by profession
a Christian, writes that a French missionary
was seized some time ago in Kia-ying Chan,
forwarded to Sii, and by him given in
charge to the Assistaut Magistral of Nau-
bai, to be handed oyrr the French Con-
sul ; but that that authority was stilt in cor-
res!)ond'-nc?» with the Chinese regarding,
him, and that he was to be given .up on tho
9;h inst.

"WHi the above the Correspondent sent
a curious pr<clama'ionby the Subprefect of
Kiaying, against Christianity."

Thf» fever which had cut off so many of
the European troops, during the summer
months, has grea'k decreased, although t ha
mortality in the 59th Regiment during the
month ot October, was yet about two per
cent.

The Chinese Rebellion.— The disturban-
ces in the province of Kwang«i seem to be
nearly at an end, and we see no reason ta
change our opinion that they have been ei-
cited by the border tribes for the sake of
plunder. The inscription on their banners
and in their mouths about ' destroying iho
Manchu and restoring the Ming dynasty,"
were probably mere slogans; for the
"rebels" h>ive never made head politically,
And" are now compelled to disperse in Search
offood, which the. districts they have wor-
ried no longer afford. They evidently have
no grand centre, or any persons ofinfluence
amongst them.

Sn has drawn up. a long Memorial detail-
ing the measures thnt have boen adopted
for the suppression ofihese disturbances, in-
which probably the plan which has proved
most effectual is kept out of view we
mean soothing and the distribution of mo-
ney. The forces as given in the docu-
ment, ard formidable as in numbers, but
confessedly inefficient, while the msualtiea.on either side have been very trifling.— *[China Mail, Oct. 19.

6

—\u25a0

Suppression of Lotteries. —A bill is.
now pending before the Legislature, to pro-
hibit all lotteries, under penalty of heavy

1 fine* and imprisonment.
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